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Procrastinators! HandPaaP
In Questionnaires Nowt
Late opinions aeseldom

much use-bu~t this is ail ex--
ceptional case. Any one of the
throng of students who through
negligence, procrastination, for-

getfulness, laziness, or sim;.!ar
reasons have forgott~en to ans-
wer and turn ir, their qyuestion-
naires still have open the gen-
erous offer of THE T'--CH to
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Lransniitieu. YrelericuI~c·\\ 1- o1eve~re iix, ice-lwesi-l
Several Inindre d amanlteurs all ovcer dencit of the Bell 'Pelej~,lione Securlities

tile cotintry participatedt in these tests, Coninany. lias I~eea announcedt as the
w-hich extendled over a peiriod of two sponliler ait The linicheon ineetinx of
week~s,s the Nvinner bein-1 the station tlie Fa-ii:·lty Clfl> to be lield ill tile Fzia!

~-vho re-eiveetI the Iiigpiest numbec r of alty Diiiiiii- lto<,ni of Wa;llceer tonior-·
po!ints durinL, this time. The reason row a t 12 o'c·clovi.
ior thec test w~as to stiniiiate interest i H~is haljc · l;s been annomice(It as
in radio and to providee an interesting I "W~idening file Oiviiershijp of tile Anier--
~ompe~titio~n foi· aniatemr' transrnitting- ican Teleplionle siicl Tele-rap~li (olil-

bttols loth in thils c(1111try and in 1) a i Y. "1r. Deverrreux through hiis
foreign counries. --(rork nas I~e,-m initimately assocla~ted

Tihe Rad~io Society talkedet with ania- w\ith the exipziisio li cof owviiershilp to
teurs in ev-ery continent wjttl the ex- the pnresent pointt of 40O,,00) stoc'kiiciotd-
sep~tion of Asia, dur~in- thie tests. mlany e rs.
s:itions were workeetl in Australia and
Newr Zealandl. Alost of the work -was MR.8~ JOHNN E. SEDMANP\
dlone during the evening and night oil
a wa~velengthl of 410 meters. Hoc-ever, WILL GIVE~ ADDREtPSS
a few foreign stations w-ere communi-
cated with daring the daylight on a It w-as announcetl today that M~r.
wave of 20 meters. The stations that John E~llis Sedinan, C. S., a Afermber of
were worked during the (lay reported the 13oard of Lectiireship of the First
the signals of IMX with very good in- Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
tensity. ton, vould lecture here on Christian

The persons who were responsible Science. The lectiire will be held on
for the great number of points received Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in Room
during the tests were: Albert E. Cul- 5-3,30. All those who are interested are
lum, Jr. '31, president of the Associa- cordially Invited to attend.
tion, Fred Elser '31, John R. For~ '29, There will be a meetin- of the Chris-
and John M. Hollyiv-ood '31. 1i lly- tian Science Society in Room 4-132 at 
wood totalled over 40 points. 5 o'clock this afternoon. 3
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There will be a meeting of the re-
cently elected Senior Week Cominittee
and Class Day Marshals in North Hall
of WValker this afternoon at -5 o'clock
to elect a general chairinan of the
group who will direct the plans for
the weekr's program.

Until this is dlone no progress can
be made in preparation for the event,
because it is the duty of the chairman
to appoint the sub-committees, the
groups which take care of all the ac-
tive work in making the arrangements.
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Raesultss o~f Week-End
Sports Enmcounters

VARSITYY
M i T. Opp

Sa_-:ketbal l vs TUMSt ... ........ 27 15
Soxirg vs Penn State ... 6
Wiire,,Virg vs Springfi'id 3 19
Fecncing vs Clartt-nouth . 5 8
Swimming vs Brown ......... 20 51
Gynn-Awiapolis 31.

Al. 1. T. 16, Temple 7

]Barbary Coast Orchhestra From: 
Dartmouth tB) o be AFided

ij ~By Techtorrlarr

I'Tl'(--KES ONP SAL~aE TODAYLX

IlPayr~e~ay Be B~I in Fraternities, 
Dlorm'lories,, and ine

M9'ain Lobby
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deposit them in the boxes pro- Latest repoi-tlj froill thle Sophomorel~
vided on the sales stands. Ad- Dan!·e Co~mmitt oe staite tllat niusic for·
ditional copies will be on hand Ithe annnal uiidergr:diduale dan(~e ruil
for the conveni-ence of those 1ytisoflya 'vil efr

who have not already obtained i ilth icic li? 111 il ) ft'
one. Those StUdents whose ans- inidied byiJ two ordllestru. Oigjifly
wers required such lengthy con- lit wa~s planned: to h-w\e the Bail-bary.~
rideration as to prevent their ;Coa.;-; or~chestra from Daraitmo~uth -,Ioiic
being turned in on Friday, are I
cordially invited to deposit them
today. h as1· suc-e:ceded ma king ag ;n tig-recinent

w~ith the Te,!litonianlns such that tliecy

w\\ill aitd the Barbarx1` C'oast onsenible.:C

SPIGING Cuj"NTEST iond~ tlicse '%N-ho aaelntd the D-ii' p ariy

hatve enntinuotis iiii'sic ;I-om ll Iic itgh

WONrO BY AMHEBABST 1111iti, twooclcrThis niove has b~een inade as a re-

tv

stilt of th~e falvoralbie c:oninients ~hc
I 1 iniflar' arrangement w\ithi tile '17 a n

,,Iers and thie Te,,hitaii-,ii, eased at
last yenr's Sophomore~ dance '" I 
yea'er's aff'air, is b~einl- leld in the Loiiis
XIV Ballroom of the H-otel SonilerseL
(;n the evening of AMarch 9t, and w ill
last from 9l until 2 o'clock.

The ballroom, which is tile largest
in the hotel, w~ill easily accommodate
400O couples, a capacity w~hich is con-

siderably larger than lias eyer I~een

offered, befoi'e for a Sopliomore Dan-Jce

at Tec~hnology. In Spite of this, the
cost o t tfie decoration which is

planned, and the expense of the Bar-

jbary Coast orcl-estra inti addtitional

music by the Techtonians, the Com-

mittee has decided to keep the price

of the (hince tick~ets down1 to $2..50 per

Coup~le.

Thlese tic·kets will b~e piit oil salej

todary in all the Dormiitor~ies, fraterni- 

ties, and in the hmain Lobbly froom 1-1

uiitil two o'clock- This ?ear they are

a greyish grreen coloor earth a brililiant
diagonal red stripe so that they relay

Il'e easily dete,,te(I and imitated with

d i ar e t I t They line of a size sli~lfltly

(Conitinued oil pagbe 4)·

Radio A ssociation
Gains 101 Points

In Recent Tr~ials
Statiosns in Every Continaent

IExcept Aslia, ReachedP

In T~Iwo W~-eeks

Mi? rii n the Initernntioonal tests,
nondlicted by~ the~ Amer~ican Radio Re-

1-ty Lea_,gie, thle transmiitting station

of tile Radio S~ciety r'eceivedi a total

of 101 pointqs. One poillt wa'ts awardedl
..or ea(-h rmilssage thiat was seat to al
to~reigrn station, andt twvo points were
,green fo1' every IeseSage re,-eivedt from
a tborei-n staticn, prov-idingr the mes-

sallpes wevelt· (orrec,,tly reereivedl and
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~Wesleyan Second in New Eng-
landmd Glee Club Contest at

SymHlphony Haall

Amherst took first hononsY at the
News En-land College Glee Club Con-
test at SympIhony I-all on Friclay night
b~y takring- 272 out of 300 possible
poinits. W~esleyan, last year's N~ation-
al Champion received honorazble ien-
tion with 25.2pins

In~ accortlance with the terms of the
Contest, each club sang three songs,
one a college song, another a song of
their own choice, and the third, the
Prize Song, "The B~roken Mlielody" of
Seb~ilius. Amherst's college son- was
tile well knonvii "Llord Jeffrey Arn-
her~st." by Harniiltou, andl their optiollall
Song Ivas "Now in the Month of May-rv
L ng," by Thomias Morley. The Ani-
herst Club was under the leadiersbiip
of T. B. B. Barrett '28,

W'esleyan, wWiici toohi seeond h oln-1
o~rs, ;_ntnd wlich is National Champion,
,;-ing. under tile leadership of 1-1. B.
Ma~tthews '28, the prize song, its col-
le--e antheni "Twiligllt Sonlg," and fori
Ifie 01)Lioln "It is the L()rd's Own Day."'
'rnis club, will tlefend its title in the
for·thcoming National Contest as d~e-
lendin- title holder-, how-ever- with thei
Ipossib-1,3ity of repea~ting last year's, vic-1
torF·. %their it did not even pla~ce in the
.\-ew England Contest.

Technology Sings
T'e--hilology's G;lee Clubh naturally

.ho--e the "'Steini Son-g" for' the college
sc~ng, and "The \Tightingale," by
,1,chaikrovskyy for the optional sonng. In
acldftiion to tile Contest, Flrank 13. Strat-
ton '29 and Ri,:liard Bennett';1 both
iof Ill 1. TI. tendered Oano and \rit violin-
cello selections.

Three jud~ges tleclared tile Contest,
imne of whorn was affiliatetl with any
or the competing ClUb~S. They w\ere
Ralph L. Baldwin. chairnilLIm. Malcolm
Lang, and 'Fliomp~son Stcjne.

Thle clubs competiiig inl the contest
were Rhiode Island state college, Am-
herst, N'ortheastern Ulniversity, Univer-
s~ity of New HI-ampshir~e, Boston Col-
lege, WVorcester Polytechnic 111stitute,
M7iddlebur~y College, Boston Universi-
ty, WVesleyan University, University of
Vermnont, Clarkr Univer'sity, and MI. I. T. 

SENIO~R W~EEK HEADEBH
IS ELECTED TODAY 

ACKERMAN ELEC~B~4
TO ADVISORY CC~ ~t

Gilb~ert J. Aickerman~ '2S A
inember-atda niai~e of the Ad~vi

'I o (n Af-ieAtic~s lit the La~st

meL~ingl of tile NI.I.T.IVA. 1 1
thle p~lave left %-w-a·~nt by W\ill
gle '28. -whlo hans left tile I
take up his dluties as .t inen
c~ommittee whieli~l is to rais
fina~nce3 the sending of Ami
letes to the next Olymnpic g
el-ML-111 Wa Var.Sit. baske'

ager` last year.

CALENDAR~D~I

Friday, March 2
3:00-10:00--Prep School -Night.

A RWecorda of

Continuouls N8~ews Service

For 47C Years

Of ficial

Undergraduate News Organ

of M. 1., ~ T.

SOPHOMORE DANCEES~AL EMI)FET
W~ILL HAVE MUSIC

BY 2 ORCHESTRASi 10 " 0 S IV t I "1 la rm'.. *I

FOURW BEAVRS PLACE IN NENV
ENG~LAND TRAaCK TITLE RACESF,

Al% In hT S CN`IIE'B
a T MM Wm Of rwq

MEAGHER,, KIIRWIN,
FAY., AN THORSE

L".4RE IN EVENTST

Cardinaal and Graly Runaners Get
Places in 1000, 600 and

Two( Mile

MANY PECORDS EQUALLED~Uh~kE

F0111-. membeers of the K~I. L. T. Var-
sity tr'ackr teiln placed in the New
E LIngland A. A. A. U title races at tile

Arena, and althouggh nonee of theni sue-
c eeded in w-innin,,1 a championship,
they all tniled in -very good tilne. Mar-
still I Fay andi Capt. Cy Aleaglier took
"ec"011d aiid third lespectively, in the
600, Pete Kirw'~in placed third in the
10000~, and Lee T 'horsen was sec~ond in
tile two 111ile~ I-till

L lloyd tT1ahn. tile b~est middle dis-
tance runner· ill the coun-try, w~on the
1000 e.,sily air( his tilne for the race,
2 minfinte, 12 4--5 seconds, equals the
wor~ld recortl and establishes a new
New Engldiid record. Sam Martin of
tile B3. A. A , a formerei Dartmouth star.
set the pace for the first lap with Pete

DPIGHADH~Y ALLEN IS
H4GsSCSORER FOR

INSTITUTE QUIP TET

Brocklemran HI-urts Ankle and Is
Forced to Withdra-it,

From Gamen

i KEW HAMPSHSIRLE~r IS NEXT

(I;i'y iligh~t whenl il t101''cted Tufts att

by th- "coro li: s·ir~ of :17' to 15,Th

(111")loyed by- tile ("11-diriial and cray

len andl~ tlie other HI. 1. T. forwara:ds
I\,~c·vre piliug, iip a. wilining lead.

AZt tlhe end.! of tlhe half -M. 1. T`. had

,i lea(I or se-veeu ioiuts ; with both teat s
l,1layin1_- - a defensive Painne. iln tile sec--
ondl I~eriod2, how~ever, the Car'dinal andi

C;'l' openect up a str~ong offecnse andi
swej~t tile home tenni off its feet. B~rig
Allen aiidd Johnny14 Reynders -\Micro the
leaderrs in tile 'P'eclizolopy- offtensii·e, Al-
len I~einig the sig corerl of tile game
w-ith a tritnl of 12 points.

Bernie Br'ocklelnizin, star center for~
the Ecnigineers. fell anitl inljured his an-
Mre in the secoild Ieeriod. I-le was forced
to letave tile g1,aine !ind inay noIt be
able to play foi- a feev (lays.

Nextt Saturday,, Cqpt. Nor'ni Estes
w-ill lea(I his Ibasketball teain zgainst

the stron~- Newamp~shire W~ildcats
as palurt of a d~oublelieider~ in the H-ang--

(Cont-inuetl mi Pal-e 3)

ATTEND CONFERENCEPCEE~

Ten M~ben WilliI Attend Wbeek-~
end Session1 at Maaine

-AI tho· endi of this NN~eek tell stu\dents
recpresentingl,~p t he T. C- A. wrill leave for
Polandtl Spring, Allaine,, to attend the
E'aistern New Et'iighuid Conference The
.oufer~cn,-c, thenie mill be "'The Cliris-
tiain Waya of ~ife." Thle Inistitute has
beecn all(rrd to, sond a ( telegation of ten
ineii to thiis ineetilli , and eil-Ilt, nen
lriNve alrca~~ch! si-nifiedl their intention
of -n;:in-. Th!es(, nion irie. flugh H~-am-
Milton J1., '29). Chaiirm~an of the dele-

ga`~tion.i John C:. Sar-entit G, L~eonard
Strievatetr. '21). L,. Si-gfred ~indleroth.
J!r., ':2'0, Predt N. Diic-lcernian. '30,. Rob-
CH A N. Sllvder, '.21), 11,irry E~. Mazrvill,
'.31, (leorgle W~. A'Ic<'l'itully. 1311. "Ind
Wallaiae -'\L Rorss, S(-rletary~ of tlhe T.

Oil Frl'iaN- a-t 1:V-r o'c'w-kh tile dele-
t~'Iti('n -,Nill e'INe for' thle confer~ence oil
a 9slm:-ialr train f'or arll Poston delelates
I.iti \ will rectur~n oil Sunltlay e-,ening.

~Sill,,~ tile qulota ocf tein men still lacks
Itr-o of beftil- filled, anyone w·ho w-oultl
lilce to attendt tile conferenciie should see
i'Xallw-e e f2rosc at th~e T. C. A. offite. The
tott·il exj~ense s for· the tirip will be
$20.55, wllik-ll~ includoes $10.05 for rail-
ron'ad fare, $9.0.(w for lic(aiJrd anid rooni for·

Lion.
rl'lll!,'l(,\' VC'lill,[ 10 5:415 t he r~eg-

ular monio~tlil. meetings of the T. C. A.
('abfiiect w~ill b~e lieldl in the screened-
off I)ortioni of tlhe Cafeteria~ at Walker.

D EBATERS G0 ON
SUCCESSFUL TOUR

T6echnrology 1Debators D~efeat
C. C. Ni~. Y. and Latfayette

Over Week-End

A successful week-ii(It wa~s enjoye(I
b~y the Institute deb~athing teani on its
fir·st ti-ip of tile year·. when it dlefeated
thle Colle,-e of the ciwy of New York~
andl Lafayette University o~u Thursday
andl Friday nighti~ iespectively.

At \Tex %, ork, the Teelilnology teaml
composed of Ralph Jope '28, captain,
Solomon 11orw-itz '29, and Paul 'V. ]-~ey-
ser· '29, won by unnaiiinious decision of
thie judg~es, w~hile at ELastcon the same
nien i won by a tlecision of the audlience,
39:l to 1"'. It had been pglanned to havee
()iAN. tw'o men deb~ate at L~afayette, but
a ; last. mimite ehang-e was, made, gi-vin-1
anll three mnen a chance to debate.

T'he sub~ject und~er disc~ussion i ii oth
(cases wars, "Reso~lved: That tile United
States Sjhould (lense To, Prote(-t by
i'0-nedt in~ter~vention, Capital Invested 
in F'or'eign Countries, Exscept a~fter
P'ornial De,!Iai'ation of W\ar." nie I,,-
-i-tittite tea~m upheld the negative side

ofi the disaission both iiigghts.
Have Successful Seascn

T-iiis imikes oiie of tile miost stie-
cessful so-ismis that tile Inistitute has
Iia:d ill debatin~g, as its team w~ias hav-
ing Nvwi ,,IIl of the deb~ates so far. On
D,(--,om~iber 141 theo teani defeated Middile-
bill-3. Clollege's lemii at 13ostoil on the
samo s~jet taking the sanie side of
tile ar,,umont.t

FI o-'vever-, they lhave rluite a strenuous
s-,,hed~tule beforoie them, hicrludfiiigg a. de-

Ibate Avith~ one of the comitir),yss fore-
ni(stcolegie teams, thiat o h fl

.,ornia Instsitute of Te'elinologv. The
laitter team Nv·ill deb~ate hecre on its Nvay
to Eiiqlan~:n, , where it lias niattcIies NN-ith
dieolcl~~; tea~nis ov-er diere.

TELZ~EPHONE OF~FFICIAL
SPEAKE S TO FACULTYB~%

"TED~
)UNICIL
Avas ele(_ ted
isory C'() tn-
t executive
Ie will take
Ialrd J. Sla-
[istittite to
-nber of the
ie funds to
~erican ath-
mmes. Ack-
~tball man-

Lentess Loses Title
As 600-yd. Champion

George Leness, former M. 1.
T. track captain,, ialied to retain
his titie as National indoor 600-
yard champion at the A. A. U.
races in New York on Saturday.
Leness took the lead at the gun
and held it until the final lap
when he was challenged by
Phil Edwards, the New York
University star. The two men
raced neck and neck for a while,
but the great colored runner
was not to be denied and he
won by five yards in the good
time of 1 minute 14 1-6 seconds.
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STAYING IN BED
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LAW STUDENTS
a"HE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

lTrains students in prin-
ciples of the law and the
technique -of the profes-
sion and prepares them
for act ive practice wher-
ever the English system
of law prevailIs. Course
for LL.B., fitting for ad-
nnission to the bar, re-
quires t~hree school years.

Post graduate course of
one year leads to degree
of L L. M.

Two years of college
instruction is required for
admission.

Lin ited Special Schol-
arships, $75 per year to
needy college graduates.

For CatalogUe- Address
-HOMER. ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashturton Placef,
Boston
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Buy give best service aned
a onet -wear.

dozen Plin ends, per do--. $1.00Rubberenzdsper doz. 1.20
American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Makersof UNIQUETI tz Lead
I ooe==i5 n12ctr-$10 e o.

L
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Telephone Univx 7029

Business-Room 302, Walker.
Telephone U~niv. 7415

Printer's Telephcne --HAN cock Ft387
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
Published every Monday, Wednesday and

F'riday during the College year
except during college Xvacations

Entered as Second Class Mlatter at the
Boston Post Office

Member Eastern Intercollegiate
IN ewspaper Association I

I versity authorities at Nebraska fol-I ittsburgh has at last lost its Tath-
| lowing a camnpaign by the Daily Ne-Ier dubious title of "Dirtiest Cit-y in

America" as a result of a recent sci-
entific investigation of the air of 23
American cities. The investigation re-
vealed, according to Professor Samnuel
Dibble of the Carnegie Illstitute of
Technology, that both St. Loulis and
Cincinnati are ''smokier than Pitts-
burglh, and that Boston is the cleanest
city ill the coulntry.

The number of dust particles per-
cub~ic foot of air in the different cities
was found to be as follows: St. Louis
17,600, Chicizinatti l16,700, Pittsburgh
16,100, Detroit 15,300, Chi~cago 14,000,
and Boston 5),300.

Professor Dibble, naho is wvell known
ill the field of Sanitary Eng'gineering,
points out that smoke, gases, and other
impurities in the air constitute the
chief causes of the increasing death
rate due to disease spread through air,
and urges legislation that wvill speed 
up the process of sanitation. "Exam-i
ine the lungs of a person from a dis-
trict such as St. Louis, Cincinnatti,
Pittsburgh, Chica-go, and other cities
where soft coal smoke is pollllting
the air, and you wvill find them likse eb-!
only," he sug-ested. "While smoke
abatement regulations are doing some
good in these cities, the ,abatement law
should be more rigidly administered.''

Ibraskan, student llewspa~per. The
claim has been levied, apparently with
justice, that the societies existed
,solely because ambitions mnen and
women students wished to have im-
portant sounding club names in the
records of achievement,' and since the
IDaily Nebraskan did not consider this
|a legitimate caulse for continuance, ac-
tion has been taken.

"The whole affair is extremely in-
teresting, for there are fews college
camnpuses that are riot over-organized,
and probably our own has been vic-
timnized with the rest. Nevertheless
the existence of pow erflll honor socie-y
ties, consisting of upperclassmen with
constructive ideals of University ser-
vice, is an excellent thling for any uni-
v-ersity, if the energy of the orgsaniza-
tions is properly directed.

"Nothing is more desultory to a
virile college spirit than the existence
of a flock of defunct organizations. On
the other hand, however, nothing is
more conducive to vital and concrete
achievement than the existence of a
numlber of powerful organizations

wvhich have the interests of the 'Uni-
versity solely at heart.

"It has been demonstrated more
often than is necessary for proof that
strong honor societies can accomplish
a tremendous amount of good when
properly directed. On the whole it
seems doubtful whether the Daily
Nebraskan has done a better service
by advocating the extinction of honor
societies than it wvould have done by
reawakening in them a consciousness
of their true r esponsibility."-File
3lic7higan Daily.
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L. Fox G.

All interesting ruling has been form.
uloated at the Ulliversity of South Ca,-.
olina. Freshiman co-eds rooming ir--
tlle dormitories will be allowed to have
datses as soon as the r eports on the
first term are received. The num=
ber of dates campus co-eds may have
iis dependent upoin their scholastic
standinr,. Those with an average o-
A may have dates every night inl the
week: those witlI an average -of E
four night dates a week;, those witi--
C average, two dates a week; bu-
those with a D average are rotl a,
lowed night dates, except on StindaY~
Sunday night dates are permitted it
adldition..

Announcement HAS been made i),-=
the President of Dartmouth college
that beg~ilning with 1928 there will be
no more fall entrance examinations
to the college.

The auction was taken, it was d1eclwr
ed, because the average bingh schoo-
gl aduate is fully prepared for college
entrance. If lie is, not he wvill be giver
the necessary deficiences to wvorl oft

whlile in college. Hereafter entrants2:
to Dartmouth will be gained by eer
tifficate or the regular college boarc
examinlations .

"IT IS all very queer and a little terrifying, and not a bit amus-
ing, this business of being able to vote next year. Must I

ask my family for advice, or marks the ballot with eyes closed?
The only alternative seems to be that of staying in bed when
election day comes around."

Mary Chute of the University arrives at this conlelusionl after
an investigation into the intricacies ofe determining a fit candi-
date for office. According to her article in the current "New,
Student,"3 she "will be twenty-one next year and a voter." Miss
Chute has inquired extensively to find out how to vote, and vote
wvisely. She has thought rather seriously about, the use of the
right granted her by the Constitution. Can this be said of the
other 250,000 college men aind women who equally share the
franchise ?

Wohen fifty percent of the country's voting population stays
away from the polls every election day, the politician succeeds
easily in his underhanded work. When the college voting
population does the same thin-, then f ailure stalks the very
principles on which this government rests. Of what value to
future good government can the college man be if he throws
over his duties as a citizen today without so much as a particle
of real thought? He is the leader of tomorrow?-he will be
more the pawn of the paid minority who put into office the
incompetent, the corrupt, the self-seeking.

We believe that if a quarter of a million vote wvisely, especial-
ly the group which ill -no little measure influences the think-
Ing in this country, it will boe high time for the back-roomn poli-
tician to go out of business. The population of our higher in-
stitutions of learning has this powver. They are considered a
large part of the intelligent faction of this land.. But will they
exercise their right wisely?

THE B3RETHRE:N OF GOLIATH

THE American college student, in general, does Ilot care par-
t ticularly for enlightenment. He goes to college for a good
time, more than for any other one thing, and for that he is
scarcely to be rebuked. But ill the average college the student
is ex-posed to a rather lar ge quantity of classics of various kinds,
and he cannot help acquiring a certain amount of that thing
for wvinch -most colleges stand. And it must be-said that he
does attend lecturles and concerts when they are provided for
him, sometimes compullsorily, bllt he does attend.

Of courlse -.ve here in -the Institute are not avraz~ge college
students. M~ost of vus are her e w ith the definite aim of prepar-
in- ourselves for some v~ocationl. Wie are searcely so open to
thilzss of a broadcenihic nature as is the so-called average stud-
ent. The number of courses -Nve take whrich can be defined ash
being of a cultural character is -necessarily limited. Even so,
there is -alw-ays the possibility -of acquiring knowledge through
the medium of independent effort. Thenl the earnest young
philist~ie raises the plea that time is fleeting and there isn't'
enough to go around. A great many people speak in the samefashion concerning student activ ities ti mogtenn
activityT Elen that -most of this lack of culltur-e exists, 11ot, of 
COUrse. by- consequence, bout by coincidence. 

Concerts of a high character have been presented especial-
lyr for the Students, the audiences of which -,vere very meacyre.They~ cost themi nothing savte onlyZ this invaluable time, but"th
students chose to remain with their worok or their movies. Anappreciation of music is something very- generally possessed
by people wvho consider themselves cultivated. Her e was a

vrey definite opportunity for enthusiastic garinerers of sweet-
ness and light. Hom-evser if his conspicuous absence from Whit-
heegingcnertsil§oflh' sildngnieficancxe, it doues begi-i to appear that
in the outer. darkness.. |

thoughl! I wouldnt generally tell you
all this, but I am writing the review
( M on Washinlgton's Birthday, and I
cannot tell a lie, because I want to be-
comne president some day. As a mat-
ter of fact, the book is the essence of
putrescernce (poetry! ), but it Eve
wanna, -et any more books fromt the
such and such company, wehiche publish-
es the book, we gotta say the books are
pretty good. I didn't read more than
a page of it myself, but the advertising
on the cover says it's pretty good. I
suppose it's all right, though-for who
ever heard of anyone readin~g a bzook
reviews-except half the edit b~ored anid
the poor linotypist?

-AD SPECULUM
The Speculumn has just had a shin-

ing exam-ple of the erud-iteness of its
conductor. At a meeting, of the Enltire
staff of Editorial forces of THE TECH
a week ag~o one of the Yenerable inem-
b~ers of the collection, whlo call read
Elnglish, r ead a quotation as follows:
"At the conclusion ofd a meal, the guest
play Ilot lbe inclined to (lo so, but lie
ollght to say, 'No, thank you, I wvill
have no mnore; I havre had a geateel
sufficiency to sllbstalltiate my corp~or-
osity, and any more would be a saper-
abundancy." The Speculator, we mean
the writer of this colurxn, that's mae
ulldersto)od every wrordl of it right
away. How'ts that for eruditeness,
hull?

To our wray of thinkillg the P. E. E.
lectures to the J Illiors are terrible,
and~ somethillg ought to lbe done about
it. W~e have tlle laugh onl Jackson,
thowllm, because lie thinks a ineinber
ot the edit staff wvrote that edit which
I maltde a mistakte ill not wvo]dillg 1)1,op-
erly, b~ut I am listedl as a membter of
the N\,ewss staff. That '%vould be Newsv
to 11im, all right.

AD LOUNGER
Tlle Loung~er liies codfishb, hurrah,

tile Louiiger likes eodfish, so hle's
inlg to organize an1 all-Faciilty fislillg
teani to Iish forb cotlfish so that the
Lounger can 11ave some codfishl, be-
cause tze Louln-er lik}es codfish.

Julst think ol: all the wvonder ful mia-
terial Nve have at the Inlstittute for a
Falculty fishing., team. Wh~y, almost all
le proressors have llad nialy, maily
yeal s of tellillg fishl stories to their

elasses, ande tllat's half tlle ganle won
alllead~y.

W~e shall anlounce otlr smelly lhie-,
uip ill a wxeek or so.

opying

At all
dealers

Didl Youl hear about tilat scan(laI
d(Iow 'l at our ownl T. C. A .? It seems

thaet somleonle founld out that W \allie
Ross nmislaidi his rubblers, and one of
IIs stellographers, you knowv, the other

olle, aslked himl why he wvanted a rainl-
coalt. This happ~ened onl~y tlree aud
a llalf *weeks ago, too, andl here we

llave it in tllis column alreadly. The
Lsouilger knlows you are almost in hly-
steries ov-er it. Wh'len the Loumnger
h1eard about it, he jlIst lallghed an~d

Iau--1he . 1 * * * * I

ADI PLEA REVIEWV "CHIINCHILLA'
IClfincilLa at the oid -howvard is

soinething different. Your skill creeps
for fear that the damned thing will
never end. The ag'ony of seeing it is

something superb, andl the marglinal
utility of the thing is as great as three
-1Iolf balls.

TH1E TECH Monday, February 27, 192CFPage Two
- & Eteoord of Add ax...: . ~~Official News

- ontimlolls +@=fAi:;+Org~an of the
News sevice lIUndergraduates
for 47 years. .1i.*to I. T.
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

'Pittsburg Is Nlo
Longer'Smokiest'
I City in A merica

IBoston- Air is Purest, Accord-
ing to Results of Careful

InvestigationI

Wl With The American 

"TrHE AXE OIN HONOR SOCIETIES"

"Such finely named honor societies
as Vikins, Silv er Serpenlts, Iron
Sphinx, Green Goblins, and Mystic
Fish are facing- abolition by the Unli-

METROPOLITAN

A story of the usual American mar
ried life has been transplanted to the an
cient world of the Spartans and the Trc.
jans in the screen -version of John iErs
kine's best known novel, "The PrivatV
Life of Helen of Troy." Maria Corda w-
Helen, married to a hum-drum business_
mnan who takes kinging as a weaxysom-
task alld likes to sit in the house eve
ning~s with his slippers on and his ar2
mor off-becomes bored with domes
ticity, and elopes with Ricardo Corte---
as Prince of Troy.

Manly witty subtitles, some as anlt
1qu~ated as the setting of the play anti'
{othlers of the most modern type, kee-
the audience in a mood which voulc-
overlook any poor acting or imper
Afections in the imitations of those anl
cient warriors. The flapper queen sum
Imarizes the story in, "Marriage is sirr
Iply exchanging the attentions of a doz
en men for the inattention of one.'

Gene Rodernich has returned this-
week with an excellent show entitled-
"Hula Blues." One of the features a).
this show is a leopard dance in vhich--
a contortionti st with gold-pointed fin-
gers claws the air in search of he-

{prey.

Some kind soulthought just enough
of his Triple E. to take a few hours
time out and write the following gemn
just for the Loulnger, and just out of
justice to the ability of discriminaion
of his readers, he is reprinting it word
for Word. The Lounger only requests
that the writer retulrn the edit b~oard's
missing Roget's Thesaurus.

AD: EDIT
HURRAH FOR TH-E ENGINEER

|Technology men knlow how hard it
is to become engineers. And yet tb,-y
dlo. Just look at the great number of
Institttte gl adllates -%vho are leading-
menl in their profession and a credit
to their alma mater. ill tact a-l1 Tech-
nology men are good.

Alld that is the point we wvant to
mlake 'il this editorial: Institute men

do not kinow how to express them-
sellres properly. Thlat, however, is what
the Open Forum col-tinn you see to
your right as you hold the paper right
side up and look at the edit page, if
yrou do, is for, to give students chances

to express their opinions, andl for A.
AIV. RoNve '01 nlov and thlen, too.

Send~ in your letters; eve 'urant com-
mlellt upoil otll comllent uponl your

comment upIon ollr comment. All let-
ters Illtst b~e signed, of course, but wev
'won't tell anlybody, llo siree. Thank;-
ilg you ill advances I remain, -very sinl-
ceerly yours,

AD BOOKN REVIEIV
THE M\ANrUFACTaUR:E OF GOOFE R

FEATHERS, b~y J. Goofus Silif-
fledullk: the Suln and Such com-
p atla Roxbutry.

Wae dont know wvhenl we read a
book as rood as this onle. We earn-est-
Iy advise all studeents to buLy it, bie- 
callse we got it free, wve mean, it is a]
wvolderful wvork of art. Tlhe autltlor

shows a wondserfutl knowledge of llis
sllbject, which is Cloofer Feathers.

The books is edulcational, highly -_rt-
istic, and a remarlkably- good piece of
litEra,:tU1 e,! 11-r. Snitfledunlk, who is
also the auithor of some Other very
nice books. gives. in a 'very entertain-
ing %aya the methods of manlufactur-
ing goofer feathlers.

i(Review-er's note~:-the reason this
review is so short is because I could-
n't findy one in the, Newv York Times or
Boston Transcript, anld'bso I had to
|writ3 the review'my-self, and I have
Isor e triple E to do, Afi~t it awful,

Superlative in quality,1
the world-famous

A W
vPENRS
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Varsity and Freshman Swimmers
1Trounced by ]Brown at 7Providence
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JOHN SPANG-
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
-* I ANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSdTALLATIO N SERVICE:
Phone K~enmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUF
t1N.-x to i:or. Boy~lston St.) so~.C

'First Tested-Th~en Sold"
_fCwRount to Tech Studentf.-
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E joys Can
of Tobacco

16 Y~ears Old
~Waxahachie, Texas

May 18, 1926
Laras & Bro., Co.
Richmnond, Va.
Gentlemen::

The agent while going through his
plunder stored in our baggage room
came across a can of your tobacco, and
account of his not using a pipe he made
me a present of this tobacco.

You will note the revenue stamp
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in a win for Technology when Per-
kins defeated his man in nine minutes
and forty-five seconds in the 115-pound2
class. This made the world seem
bright for the Institute rooters but
their illusions were dispelled by the
next two defeats in the 125 and 135
pound events. Der~iarderosian boost-
ed the rooters spirits by defeating
Bishop of Springfield in the first over-
time period in the 145 pound class but
his win went for nought as the visi-
tors clinched the match by winning

1j
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i

I
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Page Three

Engineer Boxers
Lose Match 6-1

With PennP~ State
Johnny Bolanos Scores Only

Institute Victory Byr
Knockout·

Penln State's interco~llegiate Omni--
pionship bosin-r teani pr~oved too strong
for~ the Al. I. T. warlriors iii a nleet at
State College on Saturdtay and the
Lions won easily by the score of six
to one. Jobriny Polalnos scorea the
sole Technology point when lie won
his bout by a tec~hnicazl Imocckout.

lii the opening bout Bob Sidur of
Al. 1. T. wtas defeated by N Ralion of Perin
State on a , dcision. Robt Peatfield of
Al. 1. T- and Eb~y of Penii State bad a
V-0-eat b~attle iln the 1215-pound class and
at the end of three rovinds they were
so even that ;.n extra round was nec-
essary- The Penn State inan had a
little miore iii reserve than his Cardi-
nal and G1·ay opponent and the Lion-,
added another point to ',hear total.

Johnny Bokaiios vocn the most spee-
tacular fil-ht of the nieet -%,wen he Nvon
byS a tec-h~ical knockount from k'oli-
koski of P~enn State. 13olanos -%as,
knoelzed d ow~n twice by his hard-hit-
ting opponent, btz' I iade a great rally
in the last roun1d. Jim Jameson lost
to Filega~r of Penn State when li~e ac-
cidezitally fouled his opponent in the
1-15 pomidn class. The Lions clinched
tile meet when Teehnorlolgy was com-
pelled to forfeit the 160-pound through
lack of a boxer. In the final two bouts
Habbardd of Technolo-gy xms knocked
out in the I 5 p~oundt class and Capt.
Toots O'M~alley lost by a decision in
the 15 POLnnd class and Capt. Toots
O'Malley lost by a Olecision in the hea-
vyweight class.

The sunmary::
0110 hundidn-d lift(.,.II polindc chusss- Aln-

hon, PLt-nn State, won (IL-eisioni over Si-

( ) I -, iiii I( Irvl i t Nve D t y fiv. I ountl 2 1a ss -
Plw,, Penn1 Staite, \\-on deck~iion ovetr Peaet-

On"i hundredrc thirty-five· Imulncd elass--
B~c)),ji-os. .11. 1. T., dlereited Kolikosti,
Italian State·. te~chnic·:tl hnockovit in thirdl.

011(_' I-11-111(il'O forty'-fiv e rc:und! :!:~
Pil(~,-,11% Pe'nn St-,te, 1vonuvcl ovelr·J, nc

Al. . 1. T.7.. 011 1`01,1 it) 170.11lth
011(-, I-11111red :1-nd siity p~ound vla:ss--

Foi-feitt~~d to Penn stllo.lc
Ono 1 I1113dr.l-d sev'-f~it y--t ive pIoundt Cla~ss
-stl-hl" 10111 st~~te. d(.feZ~tfr k Hub-

hamlrt, AL . Tr., technic-;al huo-eckout are se4c-
oild..

lli~~vwvyweight-~~·~tl··\'c~ ~·l
Stzttv, II-oil decision ol'-,ir C.Ip~t. 0,'NL114ev,

Capt. Jimmy Cifflen of the Varsity
ivrestlizil team liIas estatblished quite a
r~ecordt as at grap~pler since he entered
the Institu~te. I-e -,-iestledl in every
mantch as a ineinber of his freqhniani
tea~m and wafs hil-h scorer that year..
18ince then Ile I'll c MnDeted in every
ineet, Darticipated iii by Technology.

:ir * :k ::: -),

Phing Palmer,· the grecat Yale hockey
player, cailled by some the greatest
I wilig in collel-e hiocliey sine e the ini-
Inini-tal Hobie Bal,-er, was preventect
from scorinl-n for· the, fir'st time this
season w-lien lie played ag.ainst 13ar-
vard~ onr Saturday..

Both the Varsity and the fr~eshmen
siviniminin teanis were easily defeated
by Brown at Providenc~e Saturdayy
night. The Varsity were swamped 51
to 20 while the freshmen lost 417-17. In
the Vairsity meet Phillip Torchio was
the only man to glet a first ,Nhich was
wion in the fifty yard dash. Georlge
Mlerchant of B~rown~ established a iiew
pool record when he s'wam his 100 yard
backrstrokre leg of the medley relay in
I ininute and 11 seconds. The fornier
record w,-,, one minute and 12 seconds.

Luey br·oke his own record as w'ell
as the engineers in the one-hiindred
antl fifty-yard backstroke. Althoiigh
lie only finished third his time was a
second or so better than the former
Technology record. Both Sittle and
Mierchant are two very fast backl
stroke men and either of them rnay
be expected to do something in this

Doloff Puts on ]Fine Series
Tumlbling to Take Only-

I ~Engineer Fiarst

ir

%von the decision over Gentile, -1. 1. T.,
in the first overtinie period.

145-poundl class-Der~barderosian. INI. 1.
T., w-on the decision over Bishol), Spring-

)fie-11, in the first overtirne Iperiod.
15-p~ound class - Hopisb, Springfield,

thrrw CoopeFr, AL 1. T., in 4rn. 19s.
175-poundd class--Booker, Springfield,

won. the decision over Pitbaldo, AL 1. T.,
by time advantage in 3rn1. 32-9.

Unlimited class-fenkitn s, Springfield,
thr&%v Stone, Al. 1. T., in the second
ovtertime period.

BEA VFIERS PLAE INV
N. E. TITLE RACIES

Ca~pt. Cy. Meagher, Mlarshall
Fay, Lee Tho~rsenr and Petee

Kirwinr Score

(Continued ftrom. Page 1)
throughout, winning easily in 1 min-
ute IS seconds. Marshall Fay of M. 1.
T. made a strong finish to take second
with Luke McCloskey third. Frank
Burns took the second heat with Jack
Rallahan of M. L. T. second and James
H-iggins of B. C. third.

Fay Makes Strong Finish
Ill the final heat Cy Meagher ,-.)ok

the lead at the end of the first lap and
held it until the bell lap started. Burns
tben sprinted hard and went into first
place. As they came into the Stretch
Malrshall Fay made a terrific spurt
and passed M~eagher to finish only ten
yartls behind Burns.

Bob Dalrymple of the B. A. A. ran
a great race in the two mile run and
won by a lap and a quarter in time
that bettered the New EnglandZ rec-
ord. Lee Thorsen of M. 1. T. stayed
right at his heels for the first mile,
Init the B. A. A. man proved too strong
and left the field far behind. Thorsen
ran a very good race, flaishing over
half a lap -ahead of O'Brien of B. C.,
who took third.

The summary:
1000-YARDIZ;

W0111 I).% Lloyt'd Hahn, I3. A\. A.; seconds
San Martin, B3. A. A.; third P. 1-. K~ir-
w'in, Teeli. Tinie-2~m. 12 4 -5 . (.N e 
recordc. a~lso equual to worhrlds ind~oor rcc-
ord.)

Woll b., Rob(-It n Dalrymple, B~. X.,.
second, L. S. Thorsen, 1Techi; third, E1d-
ivard O'B~rien. B.C,. Time .9m. 212 2-5.,-4

Fii,,;t heat-w~on I,3y c. i3. 'xcagiierr
'Pech: secrond. AL 11. Fay-, Tech-, thiird,
P". R-. Mcctlosiey, B3. A. A~. Tin-le-lin.
18 4-5s. Secondl heat-W~on bv Fraiillt
Burns, 11. A. A~.; sev~ond, .10111 lallllan,~n
1'ech; third, Jame,; Higgiins-. B3. C. Tin-t
-- Ini, 18 2-5 see·. F~inal-Won by Frankn~
Burns, BE. A. A.; Secontl, Al. H-. Fay,
'I'ecli thirdt. C'. B?. -Meaglir. Tech,. Tin-i
-- 1ni. 15 2'-5·-. (New record).

YEARILING WRrESTLERSS
AND BOXERSEIP BEATEN~E

Eli Freshmen Win ]Easily From

On(,· hundi-ed al nd fifteecn p~ounctcl s-
Chihas, NI. 1. T.,. dufvatecl r1 1"t-son; tfine
atlv-antar-'p 811. 36jS.

One~ hundre(It and twvntv-fiwf~c? poundl
elass-'%Vood, Yale, thireexv Robb, lialf Sel-
sozi, 19m.. 37s.

O)ne hundre(il an(I thirty five p~ound
class - Whiting. M':le, threw Basing-
tIr, tlirt~c-e!quarte- r nelsozi, jm.n 39s..

One hundretd and forty-fiv·e pound elass

--Gleason, Yalec, thri~w I-,'Ibaurn, chancery,

(,ne hundred anld fifty·-eight psound
class--Snow, AL 1 . T., woon oil forfeit
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Maedfordites

(Conitinued fr~om Pal-ge 1)
ar gyim. In~ a preimintry game thee
TMI. 1. T. fresli-men will meet Tilton
school in thie last gaine of their sclied-
tile.

The summary::

g ., fs 1) t
Rf-~Y 11 ,' 1'.1, -f . ... ... 4
Jo II II!-: oil, r ................ 1) n 
All"I'l. iIf ................... -1 ·L 1
": L tk.. " I f . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . :1 ( Cl

1-0 V C' I 1 1:I1, ' . . .. . .. . . . 2 i 
A Docn. (. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. It O

- 0~t, c.................. (
o~ti .1 r g- . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .

sp:1\h1r, rg- -..... ,.......... o )

TJ;awsonl I . ................ : 3 

...-o,. 1 ................. o o r

Totzil s .. .. . .. . .. . . 3i
T UP TS

gI I~tt
Freidman,, Ig o O (I
Alvi-ch;1 lit, 1g .............. 0,(~ (
B 'L t to rs I g................ n( 
weisleder,· rg .............. n ,
Merelcl a lit, rgf ...... ~......... 0 l 
A 1) ra haid, I.' .............. I 
F'i t z g,- ra I 3 .............. 1 2 -
Br·ehaut, c ................ O , 
Sta~nley~, If ................. I ) 
1`401101) If ................. 0) 0 (
Pitch, If ..~........ ........ 1 2
Warrell'c n, rf ................ 2 0 4
Herman,~n rf ................ 0 0 

Totals .......... 3 1
R'ofreeP. Saffel~l Brwn.Time-C

20m. halv·es.

~Mbliday, February 27, 1928 TH~QE TECH9t

SPRINFIEL WRESLE)S 7 ) I I ,A, /VEK
I

I GYMNA~STS SECOND
IN MEET AGAINSTI
TEMP~LE AND NAaVY,

Visitors Collect Three
Decisions, Two Falls

In Aleet in Hangar Gym
Springfield College successfully invaded Cambridge Saturday

night when her, grapplers defeated the Inst-itute's Varsityy
wrestlers by the score of 19 to 8 in the ]Hangar gyw.. The visit-
ing team scored three decisions and two -falls to win by a de-
cisive margin.

The first event on the card resulted~,.'~?

EASILY OUTPOINT TEMIPLE 

Technology's gymnasts placed sec-
ond in a triangular meet with the Na-
vy and Temple at Annapolis last Sat-
urday afternoon scoring 16 points to
31 for Annapolis and 7 for Temple. The
meet was run off in the form of a
triangular and two dual meets so that
the Engineers also defeated Temple
as well as losing to the sailors.

Tumbling was the only event in
which the Engineers scored a first
anti this was by far their strongest
event. Dolloff was back in form again
and had his series pretty well perfect-
ed. His front series is still a little
weak, but this is chiefly due to a
weak knee which makes it impossible
for him to do any difflicult front work.
Brunton Bauer, in spite of a minor in-
jury that lie received on the parallels
earlier in the meet, came throu-h for
a third. Drum of Temple gave Dol-
]off some close competition as lie -was
only 4 points behind Dolly at the clase
of the event.

Fairchild Takes Two Seconds
Harold Fairchild put up a very nice

series on the side horse, but he could
not do qnuite as well as Cautain Adam-
son of the Navy who clearly was the
best man on the horse. Fairchild also
placed second in the rope climb, be-
ing only one-tenth of a second behind
McElroy of the Navy.

Steiner of tile Navy put on a great
exhibition on the flying rings in -%wat
was probably the feature event of the
meet. He had an unusually good still
series and ~vill be one of the big con-
tenders in this year's intercollegiates.
Dave AVONl, %),ho has been improving
right along put on a fair series and
managed to pull through with a, third,
nosing out all tile Temple entrants,

Wells Third in High Bar
I'ells also took a third on the hi-Ii

bar. For the past fe-% weeks he has
been dome-, much better work than
Captain 'teplio-ison. In the last tivo
meets lie has clearly outpointed Ste.
vey and promises to continue impro-v-
ing. The chief trouble with Stephen-

i son is that his second series is too
/much likie his first causing it to be
marked rather low. Dave's second se-
ries is entirely different from the
firsts; and consequently rates more
points than does Stevy, who may have
slightly better form.

The sunlyarv.
Hor~izontal har-~ionl h-% -lugiivs, Navv~·

520'. A damison, SnLev, see'ondl, 4461; tcl~

1'01)e clinibingi (2o feect)- Won I-,y c
Navo S Sa -. .5 4-111s,~ scontd, Fair c h i I(]

Side lior~ce-Won I ~,y Ndani.,zon, Navv,
5 4 4 , air'chil~l. M, 1. ?`1% econtl , 50it;
Thonip,~sW Navy. thirl~c. 5,5.

Paralivi bar,-W-~ion 1)y c'usiiing, n,
,50G,; Seigler, Temple, secoll~o nd. 478: Busbyj-
Telnp]lc·. that.(l, 450.

FIx, gr rings-WO11 I )N stellior, _Navv
~!95: Pughes·. Sa\avy. -, c c O II (1S 4 W e I fs
Al·. 1. T., third- 468.~S

501. DI-11111 Teniph" t ~eco lld. 5011; Ba u k~r,

JU(IgQc~--e 'Inrk·. 111fad lp ia Tie tr,
B,11ti11101-C-, 1110 Bu·lill, F-::'0011nol-0.

BASIKETbrALL EAMb

WINS FROM TUFTS

Your Executive Committ~ee again urgaes you
to calll and see your

1928 Cl~ass 11t)e
Samples will be shown with

Salrdonyx, Bloodstone, Ruby and Garnet
stone signets in the Main LIobby

of Building 10

February 28-29-M arch 1-2
Fr~rom 9 A. MI. t~o ·5 P'. '. each clay, byL\

Mr. C. L. Bookier
of

Edwards, Haldeman &· Co.
DETROIT

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARL11

A $15.0,0 Deposit rqequired~ on each order
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"Athletics vs. Scholarship" Undergoes
Scientific Analysis in ]Latest Report

Certain Conclusions Reached it would be necessary, he said, to worklont a new and simple method of study,
By Dr. Savage in His aiid apply it once more to the nia-

Investigation terials. It nwas for' this reason that at-
tentioli was concentrated on Columbia,
w\here the gro11ps under inlvestigatiO

Does rie a),ility to carry the ball c~ould b~e followedi for a long period.
twrenty y·ardls off tackle or to sink Grecat (,ar'e was takenr ill deffiiing, ath-

I

I

FRESHMAN QUINTET
LOSESS TO TUFTS

The Fireshman Basketball team
dropped another game Saturday when
they lost to Tufts yearling team. They
played as a preliminary to the Varsity
ganie. The final score was 38-2"0. It
was a fast -game of ball throughout.
The score at the end of the first half
being· 10-12. I-aber of Tufts and Har-
rison of Tech were high scorers for
their respective teams, while Haber
was the bigih scorer of the game.

TUFETS 19:31

N ea~l, r . .. . .. . .. . .
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!etes may bie regarded a-, p Iractically
oni thec samie level of inteclligmulle, tile
non-atliltes -te-.l-c -1'i their
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STUDENEPTS CONDU~CT
LENTEMM llEETINGSS

Three Services to be Given in
B~oston Clhurches

A series of three lenten meetings will
be held at various churches in Boston
within the next inonthz. The first of
these union services of Greater Boston
students, was lield at Trinity Church,
Copley Square, last evening. The speak-
el- for the occasion was Dr. Henry
Sloane Coffin of New YTork City who
spoke on· the subject "K~nowing God."

The second service ivill be held on
Rvlaich 11 at the F~irst Baptist Congre-
-ational Church in Boston, the speak-
el, for the day being Pitt Van Dusen.
The last of there nieetiiigs will be held

thtie 2~7t. Yernon Congregational
Churlchh of Bostoii and the speaker will
be Stanley lligli

These services are conducted under
tile auspices of a student committee
represenrtiii societies and clubs of the
variotis Baptist, Congregationatl, Epis-
copalian, .11etliodist, Pregbyteriau, and
Ucnitarian c-hur~clies and the Student
('hristian Asso~ciations of the different
schools. Roberit S. Haxrris '28, is a
ineniber of the Publicity Committee
and G. Donald B fuckrner '28S is on the
Program Comniittee. Both of these
students took paDrt in the service yes-
terdaly evening.

Fiire destroy7ed the printing plant of
the YIALE DAILY 'NEWTS and the loss
of tile plant, its equipment, and an
entilre edition of the NEW~'iS, was val-
uedl at $200,000. The editors, deter-
minedt to get tile paper' ont, had photo-
gi·aphic prints niade of a few copies
of thle issues tliat were, rescued, and
werle ellabled to get tile paper off the
press witlih very little delay. The
XEA~,S is tile oltlest collegle daily in
the coulntryY, haviull- beea run for more
than fifty year's.

i

I

"I1 HlilI cf tho Cr~ timat athletess
tended 1,) 1ej,,jjjij I(Ilge in colliege, a
ssmaller prorpor'tion reccceivetl (',agrees,,
-aid a mach·] greater· numberr of athletes
inctirreed pirobation. The athletes tend-
e(I to (-, ;-nrry~ ligliter pr~iograms. B~oth
athleltes anld il(cin-Ltbletes elected easy

xo;s more frequently harin iirt,
and in tirem Ieceived hil-nher 1r-radesr
tliazi iii th(- courses thlat ar'e diemoii-
strable~ statistically ais inome difficult.
Finally,. the 1-rades of athletes show
a stroiweiSL- tentlency to gr~avitate
toward thle passing line thani the grades
of non-athlletes, mind athletes received
-oii the w\hole mlore markss of C-- or
C: than their classmuates."

The results obtained front the forty-
:four collep-,es were computed on -vary- 
Ant-,$ bases, and Dr. Savage hesitated to
I'llake aiiy .1enera~lizations fromn them.n
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I
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Stutlents at. the University of Tor-
oiito ai'e renainded~ of the fl-etin-g hours
a~s cairillon bells riug out the periods.
7'he bellis may be hecard for -several
!"qitare.-;.

It has been callcullated that thie oul Y
thlingf created by man onl tliis planei,
rlhat would be visible to an observeri
on the nio,,)n, is tile Greast Wall~ of
C II all

A club has recently been organ~ized 
-itr the University of Alichi-lan by those
unldergradtuates whlo have a distinct
leanin-- tow~ard the fair sex. The inein
beris have pledged themiselves to have
150 date,- a year with different girls.
At tile endI of this time, the niembers
miust div·ulge to each other the names

r~d addresses of the girls with whom
tliey- have had dates.

N"'TICESS
SPECIAL PARTY TICKETSS

Three hundred reduced rate tickets
for the K~eith klbee St. James Theatre
p~roductions on Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday nights of this week and next
have been obtained by the Information
Btireau of the T. C. A. Anyone con-
nlected ~vith the Institute is entitled to
these tickets which may be obtained
from the T. C. A. office.

GRADUATE POSITIONS

Positions open to graduates of
Technolo'gy are now posted on the
new bulletin board opposite the Iii-
formation Office, room 10-100.

Page Four

TWO ORCHIESTFRAS ACRE
]ENGAGEDE FOR DANCEE

Sophomaore Dance Ticket Sale
Will Commenlence T~odayr

(Continued fr~om Page 1)
snilaller than usual so that they rnay
.bt into ordinary wvallets without any
tr~ouble, and for further convenience
little tile corners foundced.

Consider~able interest has been
i-olced among the menml~ers of the class
of 1930, as to the results of the dance,
so that it is froni tile Sophomiores
theniselves that the niajority of the

:llnor~t is expe~~ctei to coirne. Howoever,
tLS is the custoin, the d tance is open to
'ill undergl'raduates, the first dance of
si-iffi-Aient size to talie care of a crow(l
;iroili the wholce unelei-raaluuae oly.

ELECTIONS6~:~~~)a~ TO THETAgrg~c~
TAU ARE ANINOUNCEDg~H~

Th':e followilng electisns, have been
anno,,in(ied b~y T'heta Tau, national
i~onorary engiucering fraternity: H-ar--

old W.T Fairchildl~ '29r, John D. McCas-
heyv '29, Amasa. C- Smrith '29, John 1-1
f-,oothi J1r. '29. Cur'tiss S. IMcCune '29,t
Cliar'les E'. Wiorthen W~,Tarren H.
Dol~ben '29. Wiljliam G. Hlouck '29, R.
1-1. ('.tret. Nl'fflian- W. Y'oung '29, Adam
Ni. Stric~ier· jr·. '29, Philip N1\. W~tilliamss
:.,9, Roblert S. Riley '29), Lawrrence C.
J-famflln '21) tind Vernor E. WTare '239.

Totals 2 2i

An edlitoriall in The Arnherst Student
gives the opinion that tile emiployment
of a camptis Watchman who ,also spies 
on the studlents is scar~cely in accord-
ance, with th~e so-called lionor. system
of the college.

Becaiise 1928 is leap, year the woni-
en students of Juiiiata College "turned

cour~se gr'ades, wliereeas tile athiletes
averaged Ct . This d~ifferesnce ii also
s,,imll, b~ut the likelihoodi tllat it Iias Paul Dlonahue, manager of the hock-
somei sigiiifi,,-ane is effliaml-edl by thc, ey team anid a -ood baselball and foot-
iact that SLICII scholarship, differences banll player, showied his -versatility by
ar~e found ft,.vorah~le to tile noii-athletc-,s filling in as a1 defence man against
in nine out of ten semesteirs." ler Hampshir~e on Washiii-ton's birth-

Somie interest is atta(-Iied to ratings daY. Atlthoug li e and Joe Horan, sub
acc~ordhing to sports. Teuinis men stood wing, had never playecl together be-
Mgg~h bo tt oil the basis of intelligence for~e, tthey teamed up wsell and helped
and gi~ades, while tile footbball men mlaterially to mak-e the second game[

I

'By exvriiiimnts condtieted at the
Urniversity (it Minnesota it, is conclud-1
.-ed that oue student otit of every~ fivee
,ch~eat-, ill (-·srlmininatoions- Four' 111lln-
,11yed studellU, Wt ~l?;i)l~~ rOl

;i assurmicz, tiiat alny infvlrniatiol
jiley Ilipjit give wouldl in no way af-

,feet tllcir grades,~~ and~ it %Vls follil
that IS I percont of the studlents of this
'Universily were cheathin- tlieir waya

Ae 1(I Snid ent~cn Council membhers
mullst pledgSe flieir illiiigness to eii-

Today thete lepliave
makcsr thIe -6i r -,, t-j

thre ,fear zvest.

of geography or of scientific knowledge.
Mten (-f the Bell systemz have penetnitedt

through trackless problems of research, cf
manufacture, of telephone operation and cf
maiinagern7ent. They purpose to continue
thei;r alliance, all in the interest of better
Ser~lice to Arinerica.

MopndaLy, Februarty 27,- 1.928THE TECHI

ou-rPIDIE WORK~E FOUNDD
TO DECREAS~SE GRADES

U~nivers'Ay of Ok~hoahora Dean
Releases Findingss

OL'tside work' is iiot aii impetus to
superior scholarship, but a handicap,,
ait the University of Okclahoma,, it has
b leen fotind by Dr. S. AV;. Rea~ves, dean
of the ctollege of arts and sciences. His
(lie,-k cii the records of "flunking"' stu-
dents lias exploded a mlyth that is
nlore than local.

MaIrny of the freshinen and soplio-
inores on tile casualty list, Dr. I-eaves
round, wsere attempting too much out-
sitle worlk. I-e concludes tbhLt two full-
time jobs cannot b~e carr~ied.. About
sixty per cent of Oklahoma studenits
are self-supporting, in whole or in part.

PRESENT DAYih$ STUD~ENT
DEF.E.NDVED BY HOPKINS/

"'I'licuk was 1"Civer bettei- mat-rialu
in Ilie ,,;choo1-s anirl cttlleges thlan at, the
pii'esentl tine." Erniest -%Y,. H-oplcins,
pve,,ihcv-.it of Dartmtiouth Cololelge, is
'quoted1: tho Michiigan Univer'sity

cently ill Wb~ich lIie sll'oIrongly defended
Lble quiality of presenltt dlay stud~ents,
zvid the chvrafa!: ei- of prescul~t d:ay youthl
iii 1eneiuil.

"TherL, was nevcic-1· b~ter edudncaltinn
mind iie demand 'liiiiil or niore
educatioa," lie conthitied. "And tIlat
demnandl is lii;~lAy to incxeanse.- H e

INTERCOL-LEGIATESE 

~orona 0
baze t he trai

As explorer and discoverer in the great
southwrest, Coronado pioneered a trail which
telephone lines now traverse.

To proi ect a n · d construct: these I ines across
pl!ain and defert and over mountain range
Xmas also the work-: of pioneers, mien not
aifraid to grapple with the frontiers eithfer

BELL SYiSTEM~I
c,, natiaon-wide, syste~m of i8,000,oco ilvier-Coluiect;I,~ go r' te~lephn

c oOUR PIONEERIN RI V~G WORO RK HA AS JU~JST BEGUN 9 )


